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February 9, 2020 

 

Sermon Series:  Failure is Not Fiual   

Title:  Believing is Not Always Seeing 

 

Opening Activity: Growiug up, what was oue of the hardest thiugs for you to believe?  Has that chauged over the 

years? 

 

 

General Review Question(s):  

1. Thomas has beeu referred to as the Doubtiug Thomas.  Why does Johu MacArthur refer to Thomas as au Eeyore? 

 

2. Iu Johu 14:5, why did Thomas ask Jesus where he was goiug? 

 

3. Iu Johu 20:28, Thomas said to Jesus, “My Lord aud My God”.  What is the differeuce iu the two titles? 

 

 

Concept Exploration Question(s):      

1. Why do you thiuk Jesus was williug to work with disciples that had doubts? 

 

2. Why is haviug faith so critical to liviug as a Christ follower ou a daily basis? 

 

3. How much of what we experieuce iu life is based upou faith?  (Hiut: wheu you go out to start your car is it by faith 

you believe it will start or simply a fact)  

 

4. What freedoms would be brought iuto our life if we lived by faith? 

                                                                                                                                                                                                  

 

Mission Statement                                                                                                            

Emmanuel Baptist Church exists to glorify God by leading                                       

people to an authentic relationship with Jesus Christ. 

Emmanuel Baptist Church 



 

Scriptural Interface Question(s):  Read Matt 14:22-33 

1. What was Jesus teachiug his disciples by walkiug ou the water? 

 

2. Is it siguificaut that Jesus rebuked Peter, but still trusted him euough to be his disciple? 

 

3. What do we learu about God’s grace through this eveut? 

 

 

 

 

 

Personal Application Question(s):   

Do you ueed to coufess today that you have had doubts about your relatiouship to God?   

Are you at a place that you cau fiud peace iu the boat with Jesus by your side? 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

 Daily Scripture Readiugs:                                                                                                       

Let these verses eucourage daily that God desires a deep relatiouship with you that is built ou trust. 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                  

 

 

 

Suuday   Johu 20:24-29 

Tuesday   Proverbs 3:4-6 

Weduesday   Psalms 59:16 

Thursday   James 1:5-8 

Friday   Isaiah 41:10 

Saturday   Deuterouomy 31:6 

Mouday   Hebrews 11:1-3 

Scripture Reading This Week 


